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On a onusiliuent of the XLesin frot the Fer-

retra Spectabilils.-It appears that in the Bra-
zils there is in use, as a febrifuge, a resin,
known in souto parts of the country as sul
phato, im others as Rcsina 'anglirn pedra.
When this resin is first digested with water,
which renioves coloring iatter, the residue
dissolved in water acidulated with 7hydro-
chloric acid, and the crystals thereby obtained
first purified witlh water, next with absolute
alcohol, again dissolved in hot water, and
this solution treated witl amnionia, a sub-
stance is precipitated which lias been namîed
angeflin; this material has been sent from
Cantagallo to Vieua, and was thence for-
warded to Prague, to Dr. Gintl, for exani-
nation and report. That gentleman, after
very exhaustive qualitative and quantitative
researches, found, on elcmentary analysis of
the frequently purified aubstance, that it
consists, in 100 parts, of:-C, 61-51; H, 0'81;
N, 7-26; O, 24-42; formula-

CîoH1îNOs.
Dr. Gintl further found that angelin is in al
respects identical witl tuge's ratanhin, also
in its behaviour with nitric acid by which
both these substances are first mnado rose,
next ruby-red, and finally deep violet colored,

sulphato of quinme is pliced im a flask, to
whicli, by ameans of a perforated cork, a glass
tube e-a bc fixed; then 2 c.c. of a dilute sul-
phurie acid (1 of acid upoa 4 of water), and
4 c.c. of a saturated solution of bichromate
of potassa, are poured into the flask; heat is
applied to the flask, and its contents brouglt
ta boiling, while the products of the distilla-
tion carried off by the glass tube are collected
in distilled water. When thereaction ceases,
sone few drops of a solution of chloride of
iron are added to this distilled water, and
should a violet coloration ensue, this iwill be
evidence of the adulteration witlh salicine of
the sulphate of quinine; the presence even
of ; per cent. of salicins in very readily proved
by this process.

:Moniteur Scientiique. No. 1O7, 1s9.

The use or n ai la i nrewling, lianifacture or
Spirlis and Starca Makiu.-Since bran con-
tains from 40 to 60 per cent cf its iveiglit of
starch (farine), M. Poncelet proposes te use
a certain quantity of brai inastead of malt or
raw grain for the purpose of brewing, making
spirits from grain, and the manufacture of
starch. Be either uses the bran as it is, or
extracts the starch fron it previously, and
adds this substance te the materials required
for the mash-tubs.

carbonic acid gas is passed through the mix-
ture. After soie tinie a precipitate is formed
and as soon as it niakes its appearance, 20
litres of tepid lune ivater are added, and the
strean of carbonic acid gas is stopped. The
precipitate just alluded ta is the new coni-
pound, and it contains in 100 parts 43 of
sugar, 40 of limae, and 17 of carbonic acid

On the Estimation or the lodine of Con,.
nerce by Volunctrical AnalysL.--M. Re-
bierre dissolves a weiglcd quantity of the
ladine, the truc value of which lias te be esti-
rnated, in a conîcentrated solution of iodide
of potassiman, the solution is diluted to 100
c.c., and is dropped into an alkaline solution
of arsenious acid of known strength. Instead
of using starcli water, as a means of recog-
nising the end of the reaction, the author
adds a fcw cubic centinetres of benzol to the
solution of arsenious acid, and ceases te add
more of the solution of iodine as soon as the
former solution becomes rose-coloured. The
arsenical solution is made by weighing off
49-95 grmls. of arsenious acid and 14-5 grmns.
of crystallised carbonate of soda, and dis-
solving these in a litre of water, representing
12·688 grmnis. of iodino to the litre ; 10 c.c. of
this solution are taken for each assay, and 4
c.c. of benzol aie added.,T. de .Pharmacie.
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OHEMIOAL NOTIES. provided only dilute acid be applied, and nhe siubstitution of .IAruni-shale for Bone.
heated very gradually and gently. blic in Sugar Bnnurneture.-M. Belin pro-

From the Chic«llnc(l Neu-s. Proposes to do away with the use of animal
15 Monades. ilcharcoal for sugar ienianufacturing purposes,

Acton r Eati to orde r sa e. - rililetu in stsnl ei hmied r and to substitute instead the exhausted alumi-Action of I.îSUi uiot CiiIoille of Sllîc1 r. - arill. cîaircafoer i asaarait applin a h mu-
When freshly precipitatcd chloride of silver ron in . Bistron has foui that facture f atui, nr supliato of irt. 100
(best obtancd by means of decoiposing a the mlilk of the femlalo goait contains on in acparts of jalce fr n beet-root requiro fron
soluble silver sait witlh chlorne water) is average 0-1 grm. of iron in 1,000 parts of e parts f et-o reiuro from
placed in a whito glass tube about 15 inches milk; this qiuantity of the metal appears to 1"î .ighit arts of the cexaristed shale.
in.leigth, aud exposed te the action of direct bo constaintly preseW iti that fluid, and cor-
sunlight, it will bo observed that the ehlorido responds wivtl the quantity found in the evaporated to 26 degrees, Beaumue, incontact
of silver remains quito vhtite as long asi the milk of omn vith air without any previous filtration, and
solution of chlorine water retains it greeiiish next concentrated im vacuum pans to 43 de-
yellowv color; but as sooni as that color has grees. Thto concentrated syrup thus obtamned
anisd, llorid of slver begs to the Action o gt pn Sipie or is runi into largo iron tanks and left to cry-decompoe watcr uuder tho inluence of the (•nraon.-Many of our readers have had the stallise. The only advantage gained by thisdecot pse of s it; the hlride raualyopportunity of noticiaag thîat the bottIes, process is, beside the saving of animal char-direct raya cf sunîlight; tho ehloridegradually Pei,0

blackenf, and after a shorter or longer dura- especaally if made of whito glass, contaiming coal, the obtamnmng of molasses better fit for
tion cf tnie, t wahole quoatity will have sulphide of carbon often becone lined, if ex- the distillery of spirits usually conmiected
becomne black, especially if care e takeni to posed for any length of tine te direct suit- vith beet-root sugar works.
shake the tube now ad thon, so as to exols light, with a coating strongly adhering te the
the wholt mass to the light. Wn the t glass. M. Locw bas exporiiented oi this sulphurons Aclil for Dissolvlng Bouer.-
is afterwards placed in a dark place entirely substance, by enclosing the sulphide in seaIled It s well known that hydrocllorie acid is
excluded frcom daylight, the black color of glass tubes previoisly noistened with water used for the purpose of dissolving the earthy
the chlorido of silver a tain disappears grdu which lias the effect of lessening the atdliesi e- salta f bounes, iii order to obtamî the gelatine
ally, an th e chloride becomes wer isdu ness of the browimîsh coating. On openig they contaims in such a state as te renderthate r n a rp d e tdos the scaled tubes after a few months' exposuro substance readily soluble in boiling water.axperinit can bo repeated over and over te sunflight, ti wrater was observed to have The use, liowever, of hydrochlcric acid isain it al the saciye tube. i bronide, ai acid reaction, due to tho formation of rendered rather imconveient for this pur.aed probahly ase the cyatid odif silver, son e fornnc acid; the solid substance allufded purpose, on accouit of the formation ofhave ic tk e safie nianter; Uhi bodide f siner to is insohible im alcohol, chloroforn, etler, chloride of calcium which interferes iith theblakens omi y after liaving betg y rendred and sulphide of carbon, buit soluble, im a boil- drying of the gelatie. M. Coignet, at Paris,sensitive te liglit by pyrogalhic acid. ing solution of causte potassa, becoimig, lias found that sulphurous acid answers the

hiowever, at the samte timîe decomnposed. The purpose of hydrochlorie acid in this instance
raatinising copper,Tenlowî sltalrnîli narn%.- substance is sesquisulphide of carbon, wiiel, perfectly well. The boues arc placed in cold

In order te obtain the platinising fluid, add, on being subnitted te distillation, is decom- water, and through the water a current of
to a moderately, concemntrated solution cf posed, yielding sulphur and carbon; the sul- sulphurous acid gas is forced se long as it ia
chloride of platinumn, fincly-powdered car- phide of carbon fron whielh this substanco is requircd to comîîpletely soften the bones,bonate of sodauntil effervescence ceases, next deposited containssulphurin solution, though whici are afterwards vashed in fresh water
saie glucose, and afterwards just se nuch perfectly pure previnus to exposure to sun- viercin some sulphurous acid gas lias beon
common salt as will cause a whitisl-colored liglit. previously dissolved.
precipitato. When it is desired te apply this
mixture for platinising, the objects te bo BuL Mensuel Soc. chimique, Paris
treated are placed in a vessel made of zine Testlina Snipiaate of Quinine. -M. Panlot ap- A uNe conouni or Cime and sugar.-.
and perforated vith hioles; th vessel is then Plies, for the purpose of ascertaimîîng th 31esArs. Boivin and Loiseau have formed a
placed, with its contents, for a few seconds lresenco of salici e im sulphate of quiimîe, new coiio f and uarwich
into the mixture just described, vhichî, just the well-kion action of oxidizig substances ine couvibicnation of c nie a d Iugar irice,

preveuste îsig, lîold b liatc ta60~c upon salicîme, and the transformiation o! tUi îîoreever, cemtailîs carboiceacid. It ia pi-e-previous to uising, should be heated to 60°1 C. upnslcnadtetrnfraino h ared in the following m iannecr.--To200 kilos.
On being remioved fromt the zinc vesse], the hydrido of salicyl into a substance w-ich , srlp cotaiig 10npercetof crys.
objecta are to be washed with waterand dried under the influence of perclloride of iron, oiable sugar, 120 kilos. of caustic lime as a
in sawdust. , assumes a bluish violet color. The suspected 1,11 *i ru - wA A


